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Request to pay my income to an overseas bank or financial institution 
   

My policy number    

   

My name   

   

My address  

 

 

 

 

   

My date of birth   

   

My National Insurance Number   

   

Name of my bank account   
   

We can only make payment into an account held by our client  

Name of my bank or financial institution   

   

Address of my bank or financial institution  

 

 

 

 

   

BIC bank identifier code   

   

IBAN international bank account number   

   

In what currency does the account receive 

funds? 

  

   

Any other details required to enable us to 

start to make payments to your overseas 

bank or financial institution 

  

   

Signed    

   

Dated   

Please note that this form must be signed and dated by the person in receipt of payments 
 

 

 

Payments to an overseas bank account are made via Convera (formerly Western Union) and will incur their 

charge. They do not apply a transaction fee, but their charge of 3% is taken by reducing the exchange 

rate. If a regular payment is made to you then the amount you receive each time may vary due to the 

exchange rate applied at the time the payment is made. Payments will take 7-10 working days to clear into 

your account.  Alternatively, we can pay to your UK bank account so you can arrange to transfer the funds 

to your overseas account, which may cost you less. 


